
Ffiona’s Spring Menu 
To Begin 

Homemade Vegetable Soup. - £ 6.95 

King scallops with garlic, lemon & parsley butter. - £ 10.50 

Kale salad with quinoa, edamame and roasted beetroot hummus. - £ 9.90 

Ffiona's homemade duck pâté and sourdough toast. - £ 9.95 

King prawns, shell off, chillies, ginger and garlic. - £ 11.95 

Grilled avocado with a pistachio and coriander pesto, sweet tomatoes and 
green onions. - £ 9.95 

 

The Main Event 

Rump of Welsh lamb with rosemary and garlic, served with homemade mint 
sauce. - £ 22.95 

Ffiona’s chicken kiev…”probably the best in the world..” - £ 19.95 

Thick cut grilled sea trout served with a fresh coconut and green chilli salsa. 
- £ 19.50 

Venison steak with a port and redcurrant sauce. - £ 22.50 

7oz Cod Loin with an aromatic salsa verde. - £ 19.50 

7oz thick cut Cumbrian pork chop, roasted and served with apple sauce. - £ 
18.50 

Homemade chicken and leek or steak and kidney pie. - £ 16.95 

Ffiona’s Fab fish pie (no shellfish). - £ 15.95 

Traditional fish and chips (haddock) served in a crisp batter with hand cut 
chips, mushy peas and tartare sauce. Delicious! - £ 18.50 

8oz Scottish sirloin steak served smothered with sautéed mushrooms and 
onions. - £ 21.50 

Courgette & Sweet Potato Noodles with hazelnut & lemon pesto and dukkah. 
- £ 12.95 

 



 

 

VEGETABLES ETC.... 

Steamed Greens. - £4.00 

Herb Roasted Carrots. - £4.00 

Roasted Spicy Squash. - £4.50 

Mixed/Green Salad. - £4.50 

Potatoes and Rice 

Creamy Mashed Potatoes. - £3.00 

Boiled New Potatoes. - £3.00 

Hand cut chips. - £3.00 

Colcannon. - £3.00 

Steamed Basmati Rice. - £3.00 

 

 

To finish 

Apple and blueberry crumble with ice cream or custard. - £6.50 

Sticky toffee pudding, toffee sauce and vanilla ice cream - £6.50 

Raw Chocolate cheesecake (dairy free, gluten free) - £6.50 

A selection of English Cheeses - £6.50 

 


